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WILL OPEN SEASON.

IFirst Game In Tri-Cit- y League To B

Played Sunday.i i

$4,95 SPECIAL SALE $4,95 PerfectlyAsturlu will formally open her base'
ball smimoa with a gnme with th
North Pacific Brewery nine,-- of Port
la n,l, Sunday afternoon.

This game I of especial Interest
it marks Astoria's ottUiul dubut into

Delayed shipment of Ladies' and Misses'

New and wool spring
Jackets loose and tight fitting effects

j with, velvet and cloth collars, all sizes.
I Gopd values at $3 and $9.

;' ; h u
Dressedthe realm of league ball. Suiuluy'i

game will be the (list league contest

ever hold In Atorl. Local fans and
officer of the Tri-CU- y League are

planning to make the Initial game an
event to be remembered. The Port:eM-Mc- e Today Only $4.95
laud nine will come down in state,

traveling In their own private car and

accompanied by the league president
William Whltmore. Before the game
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the two teams and all officers of the

league will form a parade The band

Come Early and get your choice, as they
won't last long at this price. ,

A new shipment of Altman Voi-- e and

the "Money Back" silk skirts from $10

to $22.50, just in. See them-a- ll beauties

has been secured for the occasion and

local fans are engaged In a special
throat warming system In order to get
In shape for big stunts along the line

of stirring enthusiasm.

Manager Brown has made all nocesI $4.95
At JALOFF'S

120 11th St. $4.95

Any man who wears one of our

Hart Schaffner
Q Marx Suits

Will get the verdict of being
v.

Perfectly

Dressed

sary preparations for the game. He

has secured the necessary rope to keep
back the crowds from the diamond.fMIHIimilMMMMKIIIIIMIIIIIIMMIMHmilll' Tha boys are In good shape and show- -

Ins uo fine. There seems to be no

reason at all why the Bohemians shouldThe steamer Daisy Freeman arrived
In yesterday and left up the river not make an auspicious entry into theWATERFRONT ITEMS

arena by trimming me roruanuwhere she will load lumber. The Free-
man la a new steam schooner and this i itbrewers.

The cities In the Trl-Cl- ty Leagueis her first trip to this port
are: Peruana, Nortn ractnc Brewing
Co, L, 8. Frakes, Portland Trunk Co.,Benson Logging Co. vWill Build
Bralnard Company; Woodburn, Or.;

The pilot schooner Pulitser came In

yesterday after a stay of several weeks
at sea and will ship a new supply of

Three Rafts.
Astoria Bohemians; 8t. Johns, Or.;

Kelso, Wash.
Fred Puritan will umpire the game

provisions and water.

The four-mast- schooner Colum In olace of D. B. Allen. Mr. Allen was
WILL TOW TO SAN DIEGO excused on the plea of "too muchbla arrived in yesterday 13 days from

San Francisco. She will load lumber business." Kill Ready for WcarCorrcct
Fit and Style

for the return trip.

S
The steamer Alliance is due from DONE BY DEED.

Copyright 1907 by Hart Schaffner MarxCoos Bay today and the steamer
Pint Venture Success and Others Will

Be Sent Down and Be Towed Up
There Wage Advanced on Steamers Roanoke Is also expected In from

southern ports.News Along the Waterfront Notes, Dunlap Hats are in for the Spring Showing. Neat and always in style.. J. Trenchard and wife to Alex-

ander Miller, lot 8, block 15, Mc
Clure's Astoria 12500

Catherine Johnson to Victor Carl
3

PERSONAL MENTION.

County Commissioner Frye went to

son, lot 11, block 25, AlJer-broo- k

. . t 050

W. J. DeLashmutt and wife to
Portland last evening.

The Benson Logging; Company will
loir three log rafts from the mouth of
Beaver Crerk. at Clatskanie, to the
company's sawmill at San Diego dur-

ing the months of July and August

Collector of Customs C W.
was a Lnrllne passenger for Port

W. N. Ford, undivided half of

north 60 feet of lot 3, block 25,

McClures , .... 1
land last evening.The three rafts will contain an ag Frank C. Lents and wife to Alex

Kregftte of over 13.000,000 feet of logs J. S. Jones, the Chinook merchant
passed through bound for PortlanJ lastand piles. One of the rafts has al Bremner, lot 7, blck S, Ingle-noo- k,

Seaside 550
evening. Dunlap

Hats
C. P. Upshur and wife to Pacific

Mrs. E. A. Mack, of Boston, is in the
ready been completed, and the second
one" is well under way, while the third
will be completed in time to send It Metal Works, tract 4, Chelsea... 1

"Uncommon Clothes."city visiting with relatives and friends. Always RightGreenwood '
Cemetery Assn. to

Col. S. O. Williams, editor of the
Skamokawa Eagle, came down on the

John Haggbloom, lot 1, block
123 ,of section B, Greenwood

cemetery 40
Scuffer" and art the very epitome of

Telegraph yesterday.
F. N. Patton and wife went to Port

land on last night's train. Mr. Pat Thomas R. Davles and wife to Otto Ice Cream
Made from pure cream SO cents a

quart TAGG'S CONFECTIONERY.

good wear and real comfort They
are going Ilka wild-fi- r and the kids
themselves' are after them because

Mlkkelsen and William Madison,
lots 1 to 9, block 83, New

ton will attend the meeting of the

Astoria 5
they look to "comfy."

South before the end of August This

particular time of year Is selected for
towing lumber in raft form because
the' weather Is most propitious, there

- being less danger from sudden and
severe coast storms.

The significance of sending three
rafts down at a time lies in the fact
that this method of shipping the

is likely to supercede to a
large extent the transportation of lum-

ber by boat though rafting lumber
must always be regarded as a particu-
larly hazardous matter, and it is said
la not subject to insurance. It Is at

Yellow Fir Loggers' Association which
meets there today.

George Hannlgan, county clerk and
Anna S. Reed and hubani to

Ella L. Morton, north 40 feet of
editor of the Cathiamet Sun, is In the lots 5 and 8, block 73, McClures.. 1600

W. H. Mdrrow and wife to Pacificcity.
C. B. Baker, agent of the Erie Rail-

road, with headquarters at Portland,

Library Benefit.
The management of the Astoria

theater have consented to donate a

per cent of the receipts taken In at
the performances of the Howard-Dors- et

Stock Company On Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings of next week
to be devoted to the Interests of the
Astoria Public Library.

to aequir. Arthur Smith Is a mat.
ttr of tht art of preparation and str-vl- ct,

of all things tdlblt.

For your watch and clock repairing
go to Frank J. Donnarbtrg tht reliable-Jewele-

no-- H street

Oo to A. O. Craig for your teats,
awnings and all kinds of canvas work.
12th and Exchange. tf

Plva Cents to flOft-W- nta you ftel
llkt "sponging" a bit drop into Frank!
Hart' drug ttoro and buy a sponge.
You can find Just what you want, from
I eenta to 13.00 par sponge.

Sheet Metal Works, quit claim

to tract 4, Town of Chelsea......
A. M. and Anna F. Smith, his wire,

was In the city yesterday looking up
shipments for his line. He expects to
make. Astoria every two weeks here

If a man known anything of his own

anatomy he must be aware that bis
stomach la a magnificent organ and
entitled to tht utmost consideration;
knowing that he will tat at tht Patao
when he can conserve its safety and
comfort by eating only tht best
cooked, best served and most compen-
sating meal In tht city of Astoria
Jay, omlght, it If always tht aama
and tht Palaoa habit Is one that pays

present purely In the experimental
stage, and S. Benson, president of the

John Smith and Minnie Smith,
his wife, to John Watson, one-ha- lf

Interest in the east six feet

of lot 3, in block 58, In McClure's
Benson Logging Company was laughed
at by the timber interests when he
announced last year that he would tow addition 10

Ella L. Morton and O. F. Morton,

Social Dance.
The Liberty Bell Social Club will

give another one of their dances at
Logan's Hall, Saturday evening, May
4. Everybody is cordially invited.

a raft down the whole lentgh of the

after.
Dr. C. W. Barr left for Portland

last evening where he will attend the
meeting of the state dental association.

C. M. Fowler, who has been agent
for the K Line at the Lurline dock,
leaves this morning for Portland,
where he will take the position of
commercial agent for the A. ft C. R.

coast He built a raft containing
her husband, to Margaret Lewis,
of Fern Hill, the north 40 feet of

lots 5 and . In block 73, In He- -
3,000,000 feet of logs, and It reached Its
destination without the loss of a stick.

Clone's addition 1450
Tha success of that venture led Mr. FOR SERVICE AND CONVENIENCE

Tht prime essential of a businessBenson to prepare for towing more company.
rafts down the coast this season, and Mrs. Ed Coles, of Catlln, is a guest NEW TO-DA-

Art Classes
his example has been followed by the of Astoria friends.
Oregon Raft Company, which will send

establishment is to have It open for
tht purpose of business when It is
needed; not closed by custom nor any
rule of hours. This essential attaches
to the drug store of Dr. C. E. Linton

John Bredtn, of Skamokawa, was In

Mrs. M. F. Woods will meet with her
the city yesterday on business.

R. Lee'Jham, of Hoqulam, spent yes
terday in Astoria.

at 185 Eleventh street which Is openart classes at the usual times today at
Mrs. Anna Fulton's, on Franklin every on of tht 24 hours in the day;

and with a stock that meet every reC. H. McCoy is a Tacoma man in

SALE ON ALL

Trimmed Leghorn Hats

May 3 and 4

Mrs. M. Petersen
11th Si Commercial Sts. Star Theatre Bldg.

Astoria on a business trip. quirement likely to arise in that time.
avenue.

o

Golden Oak
Angus Oor returned Thursday even It U one of the exception and Is thor

ing from a business trip up the river. oughly endorsed.
'Rug filler and bird cages now in.Thad Barr, of Gray's River, was in

the city yesterday. Hlldebrand A Oor.
o

Save Your Slip
Whether you buy 10 cent or a dotF. M. Branch was down from Port

Oliver typewriters and automaticland yesterday. tar's worth in Wise' clothing store,
savt your slip, and when you have 15stenographers at A. R. Cyrus, 424

H. B. Hawkins, superintendent of the
Commercial street tf. worth you get a Piano number fret,Insurance department of the Knights

Be sure and ask for your number forof Pythias for Oregon' and Washing The motion pictures given at the asssssssLS

four or five rafts, aggregating close to
6,000,000 feet each, to Redondo and
Other California ports during the sum-
mer.

31m steamboat people are having
their labor troubles now days as well
as other people. The O. C. T. Com-

pany were forced to raise the wages
of their deckhands $10 per month and
the firemen on the Lurline have asked
for a raise of 35 per month and It is
thought they will quit this morning
when the steamer reaches Portland If
their demand is not granted. Captain
Larking says that years ago when they
had to handle cordwood every inch of
the way they were satisfied but now
that they can set In a cushioned chair
and occasionally turn a valve back and
forth they want captain's wages.

The steamship Columbia arrived In
yesterday morning from San Francisco
with a full cargo and passenger list
and after discharging a lot of freight

' fcere left up the river. She will sail
on her return trip Monday afternoon
from this port.

tht next dance and Piano contest forton, paid a visit to the local chapter Waldorf this week are clear and dis Wis' customers.last night tinct none of the flickering usual to
R. Hlnna, J. C. McGratey and G.

Coleman are Portland men in Astoria Just Reoeived

The secret of making good pictures

cheap outfits. "Herring Fishing" is
the title of the pictures shown and are
a true representation of that industry

today on business. To Feed The Peopleis in having tht best materials toGeorge W. Hume, president of the
are pursued on the Atlantic banks. work with. Harri drug store have

Just received a fresh supply of films
and film-pack- s, so get in tht game
and do it right

Tongue Point Lumber Company, ar-

rived on the Clumbla from San Fran-

cisco today on a Journey of inspection
to the plant

Columbia and Victor graphophones
and latest records at 424 Commercial
street A. R. Cyrus. tf.C. S. Houston and daughter left for Wanted to buy a house and lot

Address

And keep them feeling well and happy, it is
necessary to have the Best in the line of Fine
Groceries. And we are the people who have
them for sale. Come and see us about it
at the

Portland on last night's train. ? Must be in good location.

M., this oOcs.U. S. U'Ren of Oregon City, arrived Millinery.

Mrs. R. Ingieton will sell hats at
in the city last evening. Mr. U'Ren is
the father of the direct primary law Dell B., Scully, Notary Public, at
and It is reported that he has aspir

reduced prices every Friday and Sat-

urday night Welch block, opposite Scully' Cigar Store. Any old hour I

ations to the United States Senate.
Budget Office.

For Th Little People.
Every parent in thl city should in

The steamer Elmore sails this morn-

ing for Tillamook with a full cargo of
general merchandise and supplies.

The French bark Marechal Castries
from this port arrived at Falmouth

yesteday.

vestigate, at once, the new and ap
Just Think!

Lowney's cholocates in pound and

ACME GROCERY
321 Commercial Street

Phone Main 681

W. F. McKlnnon, of Portland, is a
visitor in the city. i ,

R. H. Henrlci, of Portland, came
down on the night train.

Miss Emma Goodrich ,of South
Bend, is visiting in Astoria.

preciable shot tor tht youngsters, at
Charles V. Brown' Commercial ttrtothalf-pou- boxes 60 cents and 25

cents, until further notice, at TAGG'S
CONFECTIONERY.

house. They art called tha "E. O.


